Lunch
from 12pm to 5:30pm
### STARTERS

**GUACAMOLE ZIGGY’S**
Avocado + lemon juice + coriander + Mexican sauce
- Panela cheese & fresh herbs   200
- Longaniza (Sausage) from Valladolid 230

**TUNA NACHOS**
340
Fresh tuna + sriracha mayonnaise + soy + sesame oil + avocado + chambray onion + wontong toast + fried pore

**TUNA TARTAR**
340
Fresh tuna + mango + avocado + peanut oil + sesame + yellow lemon + mango & habanero aioli + chia & habanero cookies
** Raw dish according to the traditional recipe **

**CHICKEN FINGERS**
280
Breaded chicken + fries + thousand island dressing

### SALADS

**CAESAR SALAD**
280
Lettuce + parmesan cheese + tostones + organic tomato + caesar dressing

**GREEN SALAD**
260
Spinach + arugula + mix of lettuce + green pepper + cucumber + mint + basil + green apple + avocado + sunflower seed + maguey honey vinaigrette

**ZIGGY’S SALAD**
260
Romaine lettuce + leafy greens + potato + peach + avocado + cherry tomato + ranch dressing + bacon
- Chicken   120
- Shrimp    160

---

Prices in Mexican pesos, VAT included. Gratuity not included
CEVICHE

AGUACHILE 375
Shrimp + cucumber + tatemado tomato sauce + serrano pepper + habanero pepper + creamy avocado + purple onion + radish + pineapple

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 360
Cooked shrimp + tomato + red onion + cilantro + avocado + shaker sauce + crackers (homemade)

CARIBBEAN CEVICHE 360
Shrimp + mango + red onion + mint + cucumber + jicama + passion fruit & coconut mix

TRADITIONAL CEVICHE 395
Fish + octopus + shrimp + cucumber + tomato + coriander + red onion + avocado + garlic oil

TACOS

SHRIMP TACOS AL PASTOR 340
Corn tortilla + shrimp in adobo "Pastor" + cheese crust + bacon + roasted pineapple + onion + avocado + molcajete sauce

BATTERED FISH TACOS 360
Corn tortilla + fish battered in dark beer + chipotle mayonnaise + coleslaw + tanned onion + habanero sauce with lemon

BREADED SHRIMP TACOS 340
Corn tortilla & huitlacoche (corn smut) + breaded shrimp + pico de gallo + cucumber + lemon cream

CAULIFLOWER TACOS 320
Corn tortilla + roasted cauliflower + peanut and morita chili sauce + avocado + carrot pickle & xcatic chili

Prices in Mexican pesos, VAT included. Gratuity not included.
ARRACHERA TACOS  360
Grilled Flank Steak + corn tortilla + nopal + creamy avocado + coriander + Oaxaca cheese + molcajetead sauce

MUSHROOMS QUESADILLA  340
Corn tortilla + mozzarella cheese + mushrooms + epazote + guacamole + cilantro + Mexican sauce + toreado chili peppers

DE MI CASA

ZIGGY’S BURGER  385
Angus Beef + melted cheese + bacon + roasted onion + lettuce + tomato + chipotle mayonnaise + fries + truffle oil + parmesan cheese

TUNA BURGER  395
Black brioche bread + seared tuna + avocado + onion & bacon jam + mulato chili sauce & peanut + straw potatoes + arugula + fries

LENTIL BURGER  340
Mix of hydrated lentils with chia + avocado + lettuce + tomato + onion + homemade pickles + pineapple bbq sauce + fries

FISH FILLET “AL AJILLO”  490
Grilled fish fillet + rice with huitlacoche (corn smut) & corn grains + baked vegetables + garlic + tree chili + parsley

GARLIC SHRIMP  490
Jumbo shrimp + garlic sauce + mixed lettuce + avocado + cherry tomato + parsley + coriander + roasted yellow lemon + sweet potato chips + garlic aioli

MAYAN OCTOPUS  490
Mayan octopus + baked potatoes + roasted peppers + garlic & habanero cream

ARRACHERA ANGUS 350GRS  690
Grilled Angus Flanks Steak + baked potato and sweet potato + xcatic chili stuffed with Oaxaca cheese + chimichurri

Prices in Mexican pesos, VAT included. Gratuity not included